
DAILY CHARLOTTE OBSERVERS WEDNE SJ) AY, NO jSjtf BEfr,, 1 8 8 2.
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OfferTfca Transit of Venus Geaerousthe treatnry.ifwUl ffMHjs- - A Bad State ofAffairs in Dailln.
Dublin. Not. 28. The, meetin of Richmond Advertisement

tion to large jods asa large sieais.
The friends k)fJow taxat&n argue the Privy Council to--d ay was the most

protracted one ever held bv that bod v v (T oJi7) S.since the Fenian scare in 1867. Earl
Spencer, Lord .Lieutenant, presided in
parson.. It was resolved" to proclaim
the city under operation of the Curfew.
The section of Ihe Repression ; Act.

- v - of the Westera Union.
A Washington, Nov. 28. In reply to,
many betters "received at the United
States Naval Obserratory, Washington,
D.C Prof. Harkness. of the United
States Transit of Venus Commission,
requests the publication of the follow-
ing statement.. There are many persons,
scattered ever the --country ybo have
trood telescopes and would be --glad to
observe the contracts duringrthe com-

ing transit of Venus if - they had any
means of obtaining Washington time.
The loss of so many possible; observa-
tions of such a rare astronomical event
would be a serious one to the science.

which authorizes the police to arrest all fFormerlj of Charlotte, N. a OUR MR. S. A. rrrrsuspicious persons found on the streets
between an hour after sunset and an
hour before snnrise. A proclamation

CH AS. JL JOItES, Editor aad Propnor.
KXTnXD iTTn POOT-OlTIC- S AT CHaSZOTT, N.

C., AS 8S00KD-CLA- MARIS 1

"Democracy fe mtimentattol)eapp(aiai,eor-tv&e&mipmniie- &

to mo Hangtr't it oppreeeee no weaJmem; U it datrue-ttu- e

qdetpotiem; it it the tole conservator of liberty,
Ubor-m- A property,-- teniiment of equal

righU equal ooUionA, the V knot qf Nature

U4fptrvttn0 the kmO."
:

, ,Pr '

qf ttou&imate povxrt
y sosfcsy t Qmpmtf ttmnisni; cmtifimthink,
themnot enlightened enough to exercite their control
uenholemimidiecrtiionJAe remedy inot to take

"ft fromthem, but to infrnn their discretion by edu
"nation." Tbohu Jutsbsoh.

was also aereed to offering a Eeward of
5,000 for information leading to the

apprehension of Fields' assailants with IIILLER& JOHNSTON,tie as a al provision of pardon and pro
and to prevent it the western .union tection to the informers.

that the people Bhoold henceforth te
taxed no more than is absolutely neces-
sary to defray the actual expenses of
the government, and meet the interest
on the public debt as it fklls d be, which
would require, as compared with the
present rate, a mere nominal taxation,
and would release the fpeopfe of all tax
on the hecessariet of 4fe ?

At the : c'resentlfafftof increase of
popuhition and taxable values in the
country, the next generation could pay

off the balance due on the National
debt without it, and then be only bear-

ing their 'just proportion of a. debt
which was contracted for their benefit
quite as much, if not more, than for the
present generation, which not only
extended its money but gave also the
lives of its people"to maintain an un-

broken Union. It is not asking too
much of posterity to do soine of the
paying when the present generation
has done so much and suffered so much.
A quarter of a century hence the popu--

F80M Tail NORTHERN MARKBT9 WITHOtury Street, Richmond. Vs
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1882.

BSTBEBTSIV'B

The Rhine Booming.
Wiesbaden, Nov. 2a Neckar, Main

and Moselle rivers are bringing down
a great body of water. At Frankfort,
Mayence, Coblemetz and Cologne, cel-
lars in the streets along the waterfront
are submerged. Foot bridges at May-
ence and Cologne have been secured
with double anchors. The Main valley
forms one great lake.

Vienna. The Elbe vallev is flooded.
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Patrolftum has been discovered in
Mexico, and exists oyer a considerable
area.

Over twenty native born Irishmen
will hare seat in. Jhe next House of
BefkraseatatiTea. if--

i
There have been nearly a thouaand

deaths from diphtheria in Philadelphia
thiavear. about twice aa many as last

Two villaees near Olumtz. are sub
GieralkiiiwiAi ruin--- W " WU VP i

Telegraph Company has most gener-
ously agreed to give a wide distribution
to the noon time signals from theNavai
Observatory on December 4th, 5th, 6tb.
and 7th. As this service will be wholly
gratuitous on the part of the Telegraph
company, its officers do not wish to in-

cur needless trouble by sending signals
to places where no use will be made of
them, and it is therefore requested that
all persons who intend to make accu-
rate observations &t the. transit-wU- i

notify the nearest Western Union Tele-
graph office oUthat fact immediately.
Tho peoeasity for anch notification will
be apparent when it is remembered
that the transmission of signals will
involve the use of many thousand miles
of wire and the making up of i numer-
ous special circuits, all of which will be
planned beforehand, The furnishing
of these signals free of cost to all ob-

servers is a contribution to science on
the part of the Western Union Com-
pany which will be appreciated by
every one interested in astronomy. The
circular of explanation, respepting the
sigrrals is how being prepared at the
Naval Observatory and in a day or, two
it will be ready for distribution to all
who apply for it,

(ilvlng his personal attention to ' Mm. IromTOSBMarer, and tto,rlation of the Republic will probably be Graio, IBaggiDg par Mr. EL.IA8year.

merged.

Swindling Through the Mails.
Baltimore, Nov, 28 - H L Lombard

was arrested in this city yesterday on a
warrant from the western district of
North Carolina, charged with having
used the U. S. mails for fraudulent pur-
poses. He was turned over to the U. S.
authorities, to be taken to North Caro-
lina for trial,

t00,000,000,not counting Oanada.Mexico,
Cuba, and possibly some of the repuhr,
lies of Central America, which may be
annexed, making it the richest and
most powerful eotintry on the face of
the globe, not only rich as a country,
1ut wUi see more of industiial wealth

AND

The London Times says the death of
Thurlow Weed will not leave any gap
In political life in America. Oh no.
Thurlow ceased to fill political gaps
long ago. t. f .J

-- j ".y m iuo vmi esiaousnea bonne of" . "

ELIAS & COHEIV.'among its people than any other cobtiM
There was a hfcafv fall 6f snow last Heavy Groceries. BURGESStry under the sun can show. The pay-

ment of the remainder of the National

The Free Transfer Line.
Passengera oominf to Charlotte ou the Blch-moo- d

and Danville trains will bear in mind that
Wadswortb ls running a full line oi omnibuses
and hacks and will carry tnem to any hotel, or in
any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE. Don't
buy transfer checks on the trains, bat take Wads-wort- h'

tree transfer. Bemember you will be car-
ried anywhsre in the city free of charge.

debt to that people, reaching over the
vast extent of territory they will occu-

py, and possessing the unbounded
WHOLK&Al AND KXTATL DSAUEB DJ

ALL kiiwkWwealth they will possess, will be a mere
Consignments solicited and promnt pay-nie- nt

remitted, very respectfully, -
"W MILUB ft JOHKSTON.holiday pastime compared with what it A true stcengtbeBing medicine and bea'th re-

ts Brown's Iron Bitters.newerhas been for the present generation to
do what it has done in bringing it down

FfRMTPRESAVE YOUR DOLLARSto its present figures -
yie do not imagiae there will be any j

A prominent gentleman of Cerro Gordo county,
Iowa, writes us that he finds Kidney-Wo- rt to be
th beet renkedy he ewknew tors con plication
of diseases. It is (be specific action whiob it has
on the liver, kidneys and bowels, which gives it
such curative power, and it is the thousands of
cures which It is performing which gives it itsgreat celebrity. Liquid (very concentrated) or dry,
both act efficiently.

serious objection 'pn the part of those

,&C.

. ,. The Panic in OU. i .

Pittsbtjbg, NoTPWber 25,The ex-

citing scenes witnessed at-th-e Oil Ex-
change the past fewrdaya were succeed
ed to-- d ay by a painful calm., The storm
seems to have spent its force, and, as a
prominent Waaler remarked, "it is very
l&eJy tbat tli mext Jew days will be
comparatively dull, as the time will be
occupied in clearing away the debris.
There1 is tor .disguising that we have
just passed through a fearful panic, and
if the truth was known the losses that
many have sustained would be greater
than there is any idea of. Why, I know
parties who scraped together every cent
they owned? 'borrowed all they were
able5 to from1 their friends, and even,
pawned their jewelry to keep up their
margins. One of my customers who
any day last week could have had from
me $35,000 to-da-y, if J should settle
with him, would not get more than
$1,000 out of the wreck. i

. This morning, when the session open- -

woo noja , government dooos lo inis
bourse, fot al the! great ? majority, of

Sunday throughout the State of New
York and other Northern States, and
the people had their first sleigh ride of

the season.

Diphtheria of a malignant type pre-- .
il in several Northern cities. In St.

PetereburgRussiaalso, it. is wide-- .
: l&jead thd seimslo baffle the skill of

.JjhjBjhysicianji , ..
rftenstor Morgan, cf Alabama, was
yesterday h acclamation

s Vf tbier fcaucdS of the legislature for the
t7S. feebate, which, of course, is tqj&f- -

- wntfto an election." '
The liquor dealers pf, Georgia, have

organized an association and will hold
a State convention at Atlanta next
Monday to take steps to protect their
interests from adverse legislation. ",''

In 1880, while running for Chief Jns-tic- e

of New York, Folger polled 502,821
votes. This year Cleveland polled 636,-29- 4

rotes, (The total number of votes
this year was 201,885 less than were
polled in 188a

A FULL LINK OF .them caraioliilhalntereBtwhich they
nidraw and will continue to draw regu

larly They v have put their money in CHEAP BEDSTEADS;
lounges;

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COP-FIN-S

of all kinds on hand. No. 6 West
Trade street Chartotte, furth Carolina,

these securities as an investment, and
would rather have it there than in al-

most anv other investment' that could
be suggested, bieeacase tiiey know it is
good and they take no chances. On the
same principle that the creditors
of the British government are sat

AND KEEP TOUR MONEY IN THE SOUTH,

Sen) 3k60Ktisemrttts

WANTED.
TWO good traveling salesmen by a wholesale

manufacturing drag house, to seU Drugs
sod Druggists' sundries to the trade. Previous
experience unessential. State age, references,

C J" JjL J, CAB3PILI 4 CO.,
82 and 84 Water Steeet, Brooklyn, N. T.

nor29 eod 8t

NOTICE
Ia Berebr given that an application will be made

to the General Assembly of North Carolina snd
Bomb Carolina at their next session, to grant a
charter for a Toll Bridge across the Catawba Elver,
at f. J. Price's old ferry landing.

uot24w

NOTICE.

J ed. the first sales were made at 97. and
isfied with the payment of interest,
and don't expect an&jdtm't Svant the this "until It declined to but recov-

ered to 96. It then became firmer and
advanced steadily until tne close, whenprincipal, so would the creditors of our by EuifNG yuua
100 was "bid. There was very littlegovernment be satisfied with the inter-

est andie MlHng to let the principalThe lsld'resaafrsJs of star route svm-- f traaing done and the crowd in the lohby
wasqurce snu, evineing Httfe interestremain unpaid for one generation or
in the market. Sales for the day were tatesvilllonger tf such a conrs wee decided

fipOn. . . ; .,
1,656,000 Darreia,

pathiters by the President have led to
mucn indignation by the Star Route
fraternity and their friends. The re-

moved officials talk about demanding
an injestigatioRof ..the charseaaUeged,

Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags" A Sick Defaulter. rpgOSE who owe me for BOARD will please
X come up and settle the same at once. I needThe Story of Marc-aa'- s Death as Told Washington. Nov. 28. B F Biee-- the money. SHAM MONHOUSJtO. 4,- Vjr"narrisw Weed. low, the defaulting teller of the Bank nor29 3tagainst theau $ t& AN- D-WiyTifWiWHffiv. 28. The jNew of the Republic was to-da-y brought to

court in a carriage to and from which --LARGEST STOCK--lead Qnartershe was carried in the arms of the depu

GRIP SACKS,ty marsnai ana a mend, in court he
occupied a lounge from which he did OIF1

York Sun to-da-y publishes an atndavit
sworn to by Thurlow Weed on Septem-
ber 28th1, 1883, In which he places upon
record a. detailed history of the abduc-
tion and killing of William Morgan, the
Mason, by his Masonic brethren, as ob-
tained by Weed thrpnghilhe confession

FORnot rise to plead to the indictments. 13

It may have been an assumption on
the part of The Obsebyke to assert ita
belief that Judge Bennett would scorn
to hold the. seat of congressman-a-t
large unless he .was honestly and legally
entitled to it, bat teatil entertain4nat
opinion.

IM$TO and Glrlstmas Luiaries.in number upon which he was arraign-
ed. Several physicians emnloved bv
Bigelow's counsel had declared him toof one oi tne participants in, the affair

FROMDe seriously ill, and unht to come intoin is3i, ana irom me statement oi a A large stock of FHIISH FISH received every day,court, but two doctors who had been ano.uiai.fcS3. uni now nice, races:witness, who had failed to testify to
what he knew when the casa-wa- s underJudging from the 'way. some of the Norfolk, medium, per quart,.. 35 cents

M selected, per quait. 40 cents

appointed by the court to report upon
MlCDtra1tlorl7Tiad certified that though
sick, he was not seriously so, and could

inrestigation by the courts Booh afterNorthern newspapers critieise Mrs,
Langtry'a acting and physical get up, H. W. Rountree S Broappear without danger to his life or

Morgan s disappearance. Ihe story
is that fee the purpose of suppressing
Morgan'awntended exposure4 of theold man Langtry will Ctwae Tfr the con-

clusion that the Americans, climate"
health. Alter his plea of not guilty
had been entered, he was replaced in
the carriage whence he was again taken

ueerets ry, he was seized by a
didn't agree with her. Ther Spirit- - of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SET 'STSEB STATE,

Ol IHE MOST FATORABE TEH MS AND IN COMPETITION WITH A!

JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY, THEY WILL BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TktA.DE.

mar!8 U - -

4 f J

y r IMMENSE STQGK m
ESoote and Shoes Just Received

number of Masons and nlaeed under
guard in a magazine of FotwNiagara,
K Y to await an opportunity to ship
hinrfrom the country While' tbus in

the Tinies says she RICHMOND, FA
upon a warrant upon a fresh charge of
embezzlement, returned to the court
room, gave bail and was then allowed
to tro homfi. Thu was vrv irutlAm.

bone, but don't say how IHuhd out'
:

, There are seven candidates for Speak- -

carcerated, a nujaber"f MaMnp, afte, ntaridvBigelow's JxiendS and physi V We Manifaetore the best class of Ooods
In our 11ns sad guarantee to duplicate Kortnern

"erof the South Carolina House of Ben-- prices. Send for Trade List.

extra selects, (can't be beat,) . 5 J cents

Dellv. red on short notice anywhere in tne city.
Wbolesale orders solicited. A trial Is all I ask.

Stands-- comer Trade and Tryrn streets, and
Trade .street, opposite A. J. Beall Co's.

Office a t a.. J. Beall & Co's store.
nor29 J. T. JULIAN.

FOR SALE.
Twenty Encaustic Tile Hearths, in small Mosaic

patterns, and many different colors, plain, glazed
and Inlaid. Will be sold cheap. Oil and Bee (hem
t A. P. NSWHEABt'd.
nov29-l-t

B&as8 and Lot for Sale in LaariQbiirg4

I WILL SBLL on easy terms to a bona fide pur-
chaser, an cre Hrt.-o- n whteh s a comfortable

feur room eottage. in tbe town of LaurlnbatK N.
C. situated wltbln 2t0 yards of tne depttPar-Ke- s

can examine property at anytime and posses-
sion ftlven Immediately. r. A. AV AN T,

nov28 8t Charlotte, N. C.
Wilmington Star and Lomberton Bobesonian

copy twice and send bill to ibis effiee.

xeaentauTes. xney awiE 15 Murray,
Morian'spase wasjliscussed, under
sodden impulsrr tfie suggestion of
one1 of thetrnnaaSer, proceeded to Fort
Niagara, took Mcgai fronfms' prison,
andV iinderi prefcctfse of taking him to

W. BOUNTBR BBOL i
Mcbmond, vev i

H.
oct7

cians say vis coxnpuisury appearance in
court has endangered 'his life. Theao
tkin of the judge Wag taken under the
rmpreSeforr. that Bigelow's illness was
counterfeit, and that a plan was on
foot to enable him to escarte. .

ofAndersDn, ffl Patkafrf A hbe vjlle,
Gep Johnstone of NewberryrKW Croft i. A TAMCST WM B. I51AC8, TSL W. M. WiDDT.

Canada, took birifpn JboaCft!tri whjh,V.ikQn, ;Knox Livingke--o-f MaJl-,boo- ',

and JamB Sinaons II Hgf- - uewius con uvuiiiruin jM.Hrgara river, Coa(etUMB Virginia-Iiibb- y am d Cabell J. A. YANCEY & CO.,neaviiy loauea ytan weignmvnitney,
the man who confessed to Weed his r i . Declared' Elected. -AODtonof Charleston. CT Ki.'t! H..;-- : i

ni 0 rretersjirg Index: If Dr. Yorkshoaid
Eicumond. Nov. 28. The State board

Of 9nvaluers met at 10 o'clock this
morhimt to consider contested districts.

instrumentality in Morgan4eatb, in-
tended to-pu-t the story into an affidavit,
bafcdeath vertftBfe him inT1861 bifoTp
hrearriediis DuTD08intow4ct. The

, k For the motU reliable-- WHOLESALE
. The 2nd. and 5th, districts were soon lad the Lowest Prices,totrHepresntatives, it is anil he will names oitui tn naracipamts in tnetlrran; are emtxxiisi in weed's affidavit.do, the President of the-JJfltt- ed State

will perhaps regret the dieker-h- e maUe TO--

Grand Skatin 1.tarnivamonial Associations and thewith No (Carolina --LiEaralftT What rn

disposed of andcerUncate8 were award
ed to Libby, coalitionist, and Cabell,
democrat, which is the same result as
heretofore telegraphed. The. board will
next take up the 1st district, in which
Mayoi'cdairtidnisC, contests the, election
of Qarriaon, democrat; his principal
claim being based upon an informality
in the returns from (iloucftatr emmtv.

snails. ,an infirabus trade it waaiftra Presi ' I T 114- -

bl 1 Mdent toaake, anyway 1 Washington, Jj. Nov. 2aWhUe
the Postmaster General has not vet foT- -

rpHSreet Meoess tteB4inctnrecentCsrnlJX bas induced tne management to announce
another to take place THURSDAY, 80th NOWtlfbrlflleie of uainir theSomrsTentoen of the late A T Stew. BKB. Ladles especially invited to appear in cos--m mi ml A - . .r.o "ie. iamission loc; skatingmans v eouuieroi matrimonial . feno? P Vhrch' W throwtt but. will elect him bv 115 Mala Street, Bichi std.Va.art's relatlreahiive coma to light by too i. T. WILLIAMS, Manager. lDIEGETXI UVUU i tLUI IS 1LLL1B

reading ota old Dumfrieshire tomb- - lAioapt wiro-w-iu gmmateiyiUo so. Later. The board finally dacil tn 1 3 til it ill i Hi4atone, and 4ho story they tell i of A.T1 ?T?? Uenertreemaa4 threwVtfttrrevotof Glbufeester county rjnHW-TJILliTH- E WEATHERW TO-MORRO- W 7itn iranantttlna. rporta uiStewvt tsrt te Uf tre riot at UHa and awarded the certificatA. t Mavn
K1KP 15 3TO.KIXbd.boartrtheh adjourned until to-m- ortormg to tbergt Wmanairej; but r O Pool'sSignal Service Barometerrsxanit a uua fuxecdunDQi recommends

farther tosnectiona be raada hefornVudzmHfltcarjdBnlEi -- the revelations. that OB STOJUn GLASS AND THKRMOMETEK vyouiist
1 c 'U.il A IT,Ti TTnT.T. Am u jTHE WORST " ISIvT TO-DA- Y 1$acang m . . j- .i a;n th.vA.t.hAr 12 to 49 nowin i3 patwrU'his recotnpgjen-h- s

4;dDpfced byithe Tost- -I fttion u wui own ana maioabe cottwhj u vuou. . : , hzla tdmoe. Jt wUi teU wht kind of atorm u approching, "d rom ' .

diraotion-iBtrsJaa- ble to navfRatora. Farmers icu p'" the wrDkuesrat j natre jt reamanj; sava RlieiimatisniVAT WBr I - H - .4 the PCCCiLlft excrjs3 that canh b Moraine w u preaicuon, oaji
Has an aoeont uestaiiastar s
aombinstion J"MI 1"J"VA?lfc IiBiiinivxm totXtm existenca of these comna fit WUHLU !EST MlGalvemtort STmt "Those who osj I nw U thatXyitfsin torporated under. TllAniannnMMrmnd RunnntarmliatUl well awfultemplataSnd

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF

Printers Stationery,
AND GAURANTKE TO SXLL

uctng taxes theyteart hSSflW or--
nth bItbt nlkted taimmintn. ato., m&k;

RHEUMATISM JM THE BACK

Cured by.'
PERKY DAIttfS PAIM JCtLLEJt,

tou A sample one, aenvfjj-- - , t aStni2twei sendnamenkaddTO , rerenoe. and letting them stand . . . . . J . a . k nanri m iufi.'"n . .order, on raoaipt oi Biiorm iuto.JfewJ!-Tla- B er TliitiHf noth. Caro-- ""r.. utonca. It sell III
A trial will convince vou. OrderwltsxjWroiita'ef mating --A SIGHT. Jut tie thmc to aall to.f?fm''?,;?f order, btit money

V. 8. Poetaye SUrnp. &ls, andteruia.
ftared. Asen.ts wanted ererherc. 8jnd TKi WORKS.ItlL'HJBUMU. NOV. eolnmlrleBdf
A HiirnH a.IT orders

row, when the ca?e of the Congress-
man'afLarge will be taken up. Jf ,. as

bereStSCkdeubUpthe-aerUaeat-e is giv- -
7en to John S Wise, Virginia's delegation

to the 48th OOttgress will stand: Coali-1fdriists,- j8i

pemocratg, 4. Several of
the seats will be contested by Demo--
enttsriew that Coagrfees'meets. ;

.r I.,, f '

Morg aw Elected Senator Inatfssratiaf'
the lior. f Alabama.

MoNTOMR.yNQV28.-- In the Sen-
ate to-d- ay Senator John T Morgan re-
ceived 'p yot6S ani'Paul L Jonea

vtrtefbr1 XT' S Senator. I tbeHouse Morgan received 84 : votes and
Jones 10 votes. The votes for; Joneswere cast by BepubUcans 'and
trteenbackers. In the joint convention
Senator Morgan will be decWred eleet-edfort- h

term Beginning Marcb1 4th.
General O'Neil, GovernoNelfcct will be
inaipuraled on, the 1st day of Decem-bfe- r.

He will be escorted 'to- the Capitol
?by military wnnpanieS'-ro- ' Mobile,
Monteomerv. Selma. Hirmintrham aad

ween-"- " ro..,J
RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES

Cured by

PEKBT DAYISrSPAIM KILLER.
liarweAtrntuoittameru, lejk,JEiat ani'srafer to

j..

mttr ikb ; i g

iffi

in

I lil
fil Iliilfl

Si i

the New-Engla-
nd Manufacturers, and

Mechanics Instttuta, who are onl stoor
through qsootfc in the interest f
their In$titufv:iori the purpose ofcurinibh; Jyom the Southern
Stateajtortheir aniMial fair ifi Boston

ZXt.ZZK a Bea-tl7--l and Very Useful Present.
,To Printers and Dealers ss cheap as New York,

Philadelphia or Baltimore. A trial order solicited.
TWS THE PUBLIC SAY ABOUT IT.

4R.inmfiler woraaaawei a one that coeta $60. Too
I M roo1 ."rwiiijjht." San

can reiy
Francio.

RHEUMATISM JN THE MUSCLES

, , Cured by ,

PERBY rA VIS SPAIN KILLER.
next BeptenEpef, Save been fid 7Z.. ..t.i.f afltion in nri reepeCT." It naai
uiuuuiuci lasii oaturaaT ana teib to ffiri Geo. B, rAKBUBB, . v. a. . , ' f

eared me times ita coat, in iqi". "rks perfection, . .day fdrrejghTfcey were t6cpents Pool's Barometer tyea,,o ...l.hr. It is aJ. A. Yansey & Co.,

the people of the country are watching
for triflers and such politicians as are
the aies of monopoly. Party prof es-sio- ns

3jrlU not save them." "

i m 5;
ChUjasias a curious fire extinguish-

ing apparatus, invented by members of
its fire department It is anIron pipe,
carried on wagon and arranged
scope fashlteSo as. to M raised to a
height of sifite feet. Xbena -- big
nozzle at th4Q$ura Iflrnedi ra any
direction, and witL roree

"
di'foen-gine- s

pumping walerint the bottom
a little deluge Is established one hun

' T DnMn.aA aJlla.frAA WIS.WW - (I. luilll'.niDUK, SSS www "

W0RTHXBS9 iaOTATIONS. gonejMZrrUL Mark, and aignature of J. A. Pool. u themany (Het-iiifluent-
ial men. and'

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

is . Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.
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